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J.Res.90

~. ,

P.U&JG LAW 100-3 82
r 0ne 111.undredth Q:on!Jre.s.s ~r the ~nfted cState.s of 2lme~ce
AT THE SECOND SESSION

H. J, Res. 90-2

!Jeg11n and /.,Id at th• City o/ 11'Mliln1ton on .Vondny, t/11 lw•nty:flftli duy o/ January,
on1 thoruand nln• h11ndr1d and 1l1hty.,l1ht

earlier than 'Septe,m~r 1, 1989, and not later than September 30,
1991.

'

SEC. I. ESTABLISHMEHT or CONFERENCE.

,joint Re.solution
To authorlu and requt1t lb• Pl'tfldent to call and oonduci a White HouH Conference
on Llbrtl)' and ln!or1111Uon Strvlcu to bl held not oarller lban Soptemblr I, 1989,
and not later lban Soptemblr ao, 1991, and ror other purpoaea.

Whereas acceu to information and ldeaa ls indispensable to the
development or human ~tentlal, the advancement of clvillzatlon,
and the continuance or enlightened self·sovernment;
Whereu the preaervatlon and the dissemination of Information and
ideu are the prlmaey purpose 1md function or the library and
information seivicet:
Whereu the economic vitality or the United States In a global
economy and the productivity of the work force of the Nation rest
on access to lntormatlon in the postindustrial lnfonnatlon age;
Whereu the White House Conference on Llbraey and Information
Servlcu or 1979 began a proceas In which a broadly representative
group or citlzena made recommendat10111 that have Improved the
Ubr~ and lntonnatlon servicea or the Nation, and sparked the
Nation's interest In the crucial role or llbraJ")' and Information
services at home and abroad;
Whereu library and information aervlce ls essential to a learning
society;
Whereu social, demographlc1 and economic shlftl of the past decade
have intenaitled the rate Of change and require that Americans of
all age l(l'oupa develop and auataln literacy and other lifelong
leamlnJ habits:
Whereu expanding technological developmenta offer unprecedented
opportunities for application to teachln1 and learning and to new
meana to provide access to library and mronnatlon services;
Whereu. the irowth and augmentation of the Nation'• library and
Information aervicu are essential If all Americans, without re_gard
to race, ethnic bac1ca'r9und, or r_eograJ>hlc location are to have
reasonable access to adequate 'Information and lifelong learning;
Whereu the future of our society depends on developing the
learning potential inherent In all children and' youth, especially
literary, reading research, and retrieval skllls:
Whereu rapidly ~eveloplng technology offers a potential for ena·
bling libraries and Information services to serve the public more
fully; and
Whereas emerging satelllte communication networks and other
technologies offer unparalleled opportunity for access to education
opportunities to all parta or the world, and to Individuals who are
homebound, handicapped, or Incarcerated: Now, therefore, be It
Resolued Ii)' th1 &nat1 and Hoiu1 Repre1111.tatiuu of the United
Statu ofAmtrica in Congreu a111mbfed,

of

SECTION 1. PRESIDEHT TO CALL CONFi:RENCE IN Ital.

The President II authoriied to call and conduct a White House
Conference on LlbraJ")' and Information Servicea to be held not

(a) PuaPOBL-Tbe purJ:!C)le ··or the White House Conference on
Library and Information Services shall be to develop recommenda·
tlons for the fUrther Improvement or the llbraey and Information
servlcu or the Nation and their use by the public, In accordance
with the ftndlnp aet forth In the preamble to this joint resolution.
(b) CoMPOSlTION.-The Conference shall be composed pf(l) representatives of professional llbrjlry and Information
personnel and individuals who support or furnish volunteer
aervlcee to libraries and information services centers, from all
age Gupa and walks or llf'e, and members or the _general publlcf·
(2 representativea ot local, statewide regional, and nationa
Inst tutlons, agencies, organizations, and associations which provlde libraJ")' and,lnformatlon services to the public;
(3) representatives of educational Institutions, agenc!es1
organlzatfona. and usocJations (including professional ana
scholarJ,y aae0cfatlon1 for the advancement of education and
researcli):
(4) individuals with special knowledge of1 and special com·
~tence In._ technology as It may be I.lied for me Improvement of
library ana lntonnatlon services; and
(6) representatlvet or Federal; State, and local governments.
(c) DllTJUIUTJON or PAancir.uns.-In carrying out subsection

(a)-

(l) one-fourth or the participants shall be selected from the
library and information profession.
. (2) one-rourth or the participants shall be selected from among
lndlvlduall who are currently active library and Information
SUP-~rtera, lncluclln1_ trustees and friends groups,
<~ one-fourth shall be selected from amonj Individuals who
are ederal; State, or local government officials, and
(4) one-tow-th shall be selected from the general public.
(d) STATS PARTICIPATION OPTIONAI..-(1) State and territorial delegates and alternates to th• national conference may participate in a
respective State or territorial conference.
(2) Nothing In this Act shall be construed to require any State to
participate ma State or territorial conference.

SEC. 3. ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS.

(a) DntECT10N IY CoMMISSION.-The Conference shall be planned
and conducted under the direction of the National Commission on
Libraries and Infonnatlon Science.
(b) CoMMISBION FuNOTJONs.-In carrying out this Joint resolution,
the Commission 1hall(l) when approprlato, request the cooperation and assistance
of other Feder&l departments and agencies In order to carry out
!ta responalbilltlu•
(2) make technlcal and financial assistance (by grant, con·
tract, or otherwise) available to the Stetes to enable them tc
organize and conduct conferencea and other meetings in order
to prepare for the Conference;
(3) ~re~re and make available backil:ound materials for the
use or dilegates to the Conference and associated State con·
ferences, and prepare and distribute such reports of the Con·

_.,

.
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ference and associated State conferences as may be appropriate;
and
~
(4) conduct tlacal ovenight activities with respect to the
preparation for and the convening of the Conference including
contracting for the services of an audit firm.
Cc> F'tDEJtAL AOENCY CooPEJUTION AND Ass1STANC:r:.-(1) Each Fed·
eral department and agency, including the national librarle•, shall
cooperate with, and provide uaistance to the Commission upon its
request under clause (1) of subsection (b), For that purpose, each
Federal department and agency ls authorized and encouraged to
provide ~rsonnel to the Commlision.
(2l The Librarian of Congress, the Director o( the National Library
of Medicine, and the Director of the National Agricultural Library
are authorized to detail personnel to the Commission, u_pon request,
to enable the Commission to carry out its functions under this joint
resolution.
(d) PER.SONNit..-In carrying out the provisions of this joint reaolu·
tion, the Commission is author!zod to engage such personnel u may
be necessary to assist the Commiaa!on and the AdVisoey Committee,
without regard for the provisions of title 5, United States Code,
governing appointments in the com~titlve service and without
regard to chapter 5~ 1 and subchapter III of chapter 6s of such title
relating to claaslficatlon and General Schedule pay rates.
(e) ExnNsJ:S.-Members of the Conference may, while away from
their homes or regular places of business and attending the Con·
ference, be allowed travel expenses, including per diem In lieu of
subsistence, u may be allowea under section 5703 of title 5, United
States Code, for persons serving without pay. Such expenses may be
paid bt way of advanc'es, reimbursement, or In Installments as the
Comm1ssion may determine.
SEC.~.

REPORTS.

(a) SUBMISSION TO PRESIDENT' 1iv.NSMITTAL TO CoNOJtESS.-A final
report of the Conference, conta\ning such findings and recommenda·
tions as may be made by the Conference, shall be submitted to the
President not later'than 120 days following the close of the Con·
ference. The final re~rt shall be made public and, within 90 days
aner its receipt 'by the President, transmitted to the Congress
together with a r.tatement of the President containing the rec·
ornmendatlons of the President with respect to such report.
(b) PUBLICATION AND DISTRIBUTION.-The Commission Is au·
thorized to publish and distribute for the Conference the reports
authorized under this joint resolution. Coples of all such reports
shall be provided to the depository libraries.
SEC. S. ADVISORY COMMl'M'F.E,
(a) C-0MPOSITlON.-There is established an advisory committee of
the Conference composed of(1) eight Individuals designated by the Chairman of the
CommiMlon•
C2l five individuals designated by the Speaker of the House of
Representatives with not more than three being Members of the
House of Representatives;
(3) five individuals deslgnatod by the President pro tempore of
the Senate with not more than three being Members of the
Senate;
(4) ten individuals appointed by the President;
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the Secretary ofEducation; and
the Librarian or COngreaa.
The President, the President pro temp()re of the Senate, the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, and the Chairman of the Commls·
slon shall, after consultation, aaaure that members of the Advisory
Committee are broadly representative of all areas of the United
States.
(b) FuNC'l'ION.-The advisory committee shall assist and advise the
Comm1881on In planning and conducting the Conference.
(c) ADMINISTJtATION.-(1) The Chairman of the Commission shall
serve as Vice Chairman of the Advisory Committee. The Advisory .
Committee shall elect the Chair or the Advisory Committee from i
among its members, who are not full·tlme Federal employees. The
Advisory Committee shall select the Chair ofthe Conference.
(2) The Chairman or the Advisory Committee rs authorized to
establish, prescribe functions for, and appoint members to, such
advisory and·technlcal committees and staff as may be necessary to
assist and advise the Conference in carrying out !ta functions.
(d) CoMPENSAT?ON.-Membera of any committee establlahed under
this section who are not regular full·time officers or employees of
the United States shall, while attending to the buslneaa of the
Conference, be entitled to receive compensation therefor at a rate
fixed by the President but not exceeding the rate of pay specified at
the time of such service for BTade GS-18 in section 5332 of title 5,
United States Code, Including traveltlme. Such members, may,
while away from their homes or regular places of business, be
allowed travel expensea, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, as
may be authorized under section 5703 of title 5, United States Code,
for persons in the Government service employed intermittently.
(5)

(6)

SEC a. GIFTS AND TITLE TO CERTAIN PROPERTY,

(a) 011"TB.-The Commission shall have authority to accept, on
behalf of the Conference, in the name of the United States, grants,
gifts, or bequests of money for immediate disbursement by the
Commission In furtherance of the Conference. Such grants, gift!, or
bequests. offered the Commission, shall be_paid by the donor or his
representative ipto the Treasury of the United States, whose receipts shall enter such grants, gifta, and bequests in a special
account to the credit or the Commission for the purposes or this
joint resolution.
(b) REVERSION or CERTAIN EQUIPMEH'r AND MATJ:JtlAL.-Materials
and equipment acquired by the White House Conference shall revert
to the National Commluion on Libraries and InformRtion Science
after the close of the White House Conference.
SEC. 1. DEFINITIONS.

For the purpose of this joint resolutlon(1) the term "Commission" means the National Commission
on Libraries and Information Science;
(2) The term "Conference" means White House Conference on
Library and Information Services; and
(3) the term "State" Includes the District of Columbia, the
Commonwealth of Puei;to Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the

,,
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Virgin Islands, the Trust Territory
American lndia.n Tribes.

o(

tho Paclt1c Ialand3, and
f

.

...

SEC. I, Atn'l!ORlZATlON OF APPROPRIATIONS.
There are authorized to be approprlaUld without fiscal year ·
limltatioia $6,000,000 to carry out this joint resolution. Such sum1

shall remain available for obligation until expended.

APPROVED
AUG - 81988

